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Abstract: Downbursts are very disruptive weather events that can produce large amounts of damage.
The most studied downbursts are those occurring in the United States and continental Europe,
but they can happen globally. This work is an observational and modelling analysis of a major
downburst event that occurred on 14 October 2016 over eastern Liguria (Italy). This downburst
affected an area 30 km long and 10 km wide, producing observed wind gusts of 40 m/s with major
impacts to railways, trees, and houses, with more than 2.5 million euros of damage. First, the general
environment influencing this downburst is identified and analyzed, then the event is reproduced
with a small multi-physics high-resolution ensemble using the Weather Research and Forecasting
(WRF)–advanced research WRF (ARW) model, with 1 km horizontal grid spacing. The event was
poorly predicted beforehand, and the difficulty in forecasting this event is confirmed by the fact
that so few ensemble members suggested the occurrence of damaging winds over eastern Liguria.
However, one of the eight members performed well and its output helped to reveal the primary
mechanisms for the downburst, suggesting that high-resolution ensembles using mixed physics may
be a useful tool for improving the prediction of similar extreme events in the Mediterranean region in
the future.
Keywords: downburst; WRF-ARW; predictability
1. Introduction
Downbursts are among the most disruptive severe weather events, with large socio-economic
impacts. Downbursts occur globally, although traditionally those in the United States and continental
Europe have been studied most thoroughly. In a sequence of seminal papers, Fujita studied these
phenomena in terms of their spatial–temporal scales and related meteorological characteristics [1–3].
Fujita postulated the existence of the downburst as a strong downdraft, which induces an outburst of
damaging winds on or near the ground. These damaging winds, either straight or curved, are highly
divergent. In preparation for the Northern Illinois Meteorological Research on Downbursts (NIMROD)
project, [1] identified two particular radar cell types as especially significant for the production of
downbursts: The hook echo, which was already well associated with supercell storms and tornadoes,
and a bow-shaped line of cells, which is now commonly defined as a bow echo. Fujita also coined
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the term microburst for downbursts smaller than 4 km, and macroburst for downbursts larger than
4 km [4].
Many downburst observational studies focused on events in the continental United States [5–10],
with some others studying events in India [11], Australia [12], and Europe [13–16]. Using numerical
modelling, [17] simulated an idealized downburst-producing thunderstorm with cloud permitting
grid spacing (2 km) using the RAMS (Regional Atmospheric Modelling System), strongly suggesting
that simplified models, such as the impinging jet and cooling source models, are not sufficient
for capturing the spatial and temporal nature of near-surface flow found in downburst-producing
thunderstorms. Along similar lines, [18] showed how high-resolution numerical modelling, down to
kilometer horizontal grid spacing, can support the prediction of thermodynamic ingredients leading to
the occurrence of microbursts.
The number of observational and modelling studies of downbursts in the Mediterranean region is
low despite the fact that this area represents a hot spot from a climate change standpoint for severe
hydro-meteorological events. [19] studied the environment of the downbursts on 21 June 1984 and 9
September 1992, both in Menorca (Balearic Islands). More recently, [16] studied a downburst episode
in Livorno (central Italy) that occurred on 1 October 2012 on a spatial scale of 2–3 km, by using
model analyses, standard in situ measurements, remote sensing techniques, proxy data, and direct
observations. Their results brought new insights into a downburst’s predictability in the Mediterranean,
its evolution at the local scale, and the possible role of specific synoptic-scale weather conditions,
like secondary cyclogenesis in the lee of the Alps.
The present paper is an observational and modelling study of a large downburst, or macroburst,
episode that occurred on 14 October 2016 over eastern Liguria. To the best of the authors’ knowledge,
and on the basis of a thorough review of scientific papers and newspapers dating back to the early
decades of the twentieth century, this is the first major downburst episode ever observed and studied
over the Liguria area. Prior to the event, forecasters noted that the meteorological scenario was favorable
enough for the issuing of a maximum (red) level of alert by the Ligurian Regional Environmental
Protection Agency (ARPAL), for the possible development of an organized and quasi-stationary heavily
precipitating convective system in the Gulf of Genoa, a relatively common scenario [20,21] often
producing major flash-floods. Gusty winds around 20–25 m/s were also expected.
Somewhat unexpectedly, a long convective line developed over the southwestern part of the
Ligurian Sea and quickly evolved into a severe bow-echo system rapidly propagating downwind
towards the Liguria region. As soon as the bow-echo reached the coast, a macroburst developed with
an intense gust front and cold pool: Wind gusts up to 40 m/s were observed over an area 30 km long
and 10 km wide, with major impacts on railways, trees, and houses, and economic damage of more
than 2.5 million euros. At the same time, temperatures rapidly dropped by about 10 ◦C in a few tens
of minutes.
Different data sources, such as radar, in situ weather station, and lightning sensors, will be used
to reconstruct the observed spatial–temporal evolution of the macroburst, and to validate modelling
results obtained with multi-physics Weather Research and Forecasting (WRF) simulations using
horizontal grid spacing as fine as 1 km. Concerning the radar data, the C-band Settepani radar
managed by ARPAL (Liguria Region) and well located for this downburst event was down for technical
problems. Thus, only data (Vertical Max Reflectivity) from the Collobrieres radar (MeteoFrance) were
available).
Section 2 describes the WRF model setup and the multi-physics ensemble rationale. Section 3
describes the synoptic and mesoscale environment of the event. Section 4 presents and discusses the
research results. Finally, Section 5 draws conclusions and discusses operational implications.
2. WRF Model Setup
The WRF model, version 3.8 with the advanced research WRF (ARW) dynamic core is a fully
compressible and nonhydrostatic regional atmospheric model, with terrain following hydrostatic
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pressure vertical coordinates [22]. The WRF domain setup for this case study is based on the modelling
results achieved for two other extreme autumn events that happened in the Liguria Region in November
2011 [23], and October 2014 [20,24]. Two nested domains with, respectively, 5 km (179 × 200 grid points)
and 1 km (475 × 475 grid points) horizontal grid spacing were used to cover the upper and lower
limits of the cloud-permitting range [25]. The number of vertical levels over the 20 km atmosphere
depth is equal to 83 (lowest model level at 50 m and 10 model levels in the first 1000 m) since the
sensitivity analysis performed in [23] demonstrated the importance of fine grid spacing also in the
vertical direction. All of the analyses presented hereafter refer to the innermost domain with 1 km
grid spacing.
The multi-physics experiments focus on the combination of four different microphysics
parameterizations with two different planetary boundary layer schemes:
- The WRF single-moment six-class (WSM6) scheme with graupel [26];
- The Thompson six-class scheme including graupel with ice and rain number concentrations also
predicted [27];
- The WRF double-moment six-class (WDM6) scheme [28], which is the version of WSM6 that is
double-moment for warm rain processes, with cloud condensation nuclei (CCN), and number
concentrations of cloud and rain predicted;
- The Morrison double-moment six-class scheme [29], with number concentrations also predicted
for ice, snow, rain, and graupel.
The adopted microphysics schemes allowed an exploration of the uncertainty in predicting the
key microphysical processes, such as rain evaporation and graupel/hail melting, for the severe weather
event under consideration.
The planetary boundary layer (PBL) parameterizations used were the Yonsei University (YSU) [30]
and the Mellor–Yamada–Janjic (MYJ) [31]. YSU is a non-local scheme with a top-down mixing option for
turbulence driven by cloud-top radiative cooling which is separate from bottom-up surface-flux-driven
mixing. MYJ is a 1.5-order, level 2.5, turbulence kinetic energy (TKE) prediction-based scheme,
with local TKE-based vertical mixing in the boundary layer and free atmosphere. A large eddy
simulation (LES)-like turbulence closure was adopted [32]. The Rapid Update Cycle (RUC) land
surface model was chosen: it predicts soil temperature and soil moisture in six layers.
The RRTMG shortwave and longwave scheme, a spectral scheme with 16 longwave bands and 14
shortwave bands, was used [33]. It adopts look-up table fits to accurate calculations, and it can interact
with trace gases and aerosols.
All of the modelling experiments were driven by initial and boundary conditions provided by
the European Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts Integrated Forecast System with a spatial
resolution of 0.125◦ × 0.125◦. All eight simulations were initialized at 00 UTC on 14 October 2016,
roughly 12 h before the main downburst event, and the lateral boundaries were updated every 3 h.
3. Synoptic and Mesoscale Environment
The analyzed event occurred in a synoptic environment typical of those that produce substantial
convective systems, often with heavy rainfall, near Liguria [23]. According to the ECMWF (European
Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts)-ERA5 (ECMWF Re-Analysis) reanalysis [34], at 06 UTC
14 October (Figure 1), a wide baroclinic trough extended from the northwestern Atlantic to the western
Mediterranean, with the main axis southeasterly oriented near the border of France and Spain, and a
cut-off low at 500 hPa moving eastward. This pattern produced strong south to southwesterly flow in
the mid tropospheric levels over the Liguria region, ahead of the trough axis.




Figure 1. Geopotential heights (shaded according to color bar on the right of the figure) at 500 hPa and
mean sea level pressure (white, contour interval 5 hPa) at 06 UTC on 14 October 2016 (ECMWF-ERA5).
At the surface, a wide low-pressure system affected western Europe with two low pressure centers.
The main cyclone, in its mature phase, was centered just west of Ireland, well aligned with the cut-off
low aloft. The secondary cyclone, of orographic lee origin, as found in the downburst case studied
by [16], and relatively stationary, was located in the Gulf of Lion (in the lee of the Pyrenees). Its position
was favorable to establish a strong warm and moist flow from southern latitudes towards Liguria.
In this regard, it is interesting to note that the surface temperatures on 14 October, recorded at 06 UTC,
reached values of 20 to 24 ◦C in Corsica, Sardinia, and the southeastern regions of France (Figure 2),
while temperatures in the western and central parts of the Liguria region reached only 14 to 16 ◦C
(06 UTC, Figure 2a,b), highlighting that the warm flux did not reach that area.
In fact, due to the presence of a mesoscale region of higher pressure across the Po Plain (Figure 1),
an intense flow of cool air funneled southward through the lower gaps in the northern Apennines.
It produced strong northerly winds in the western part of Liguria in the 12 h before the event (with
maximum values of roughly 20 m/s), which resulted in about two degrees of cooling in this area
between 06 and 09 UTC (Figure 2).
ASCAT (Advanced Scatterometer) winds for this case around 09 UTC (Figure 3) show a convergence
zone between Liguria and Corsica, from around 9 E longitude near the coast arcing toward the southwest.
This convergence line was associated with a strong stationary thermal boundary, where the warm and
moist air flowing through the Tyrrhenian Sea met the relatively cold air coming south out from the Po
Valley. During the morning, the thermal boundary became the initiation mechanism for convective
structures, which tried to evolve into more organized systems (9–10 UTC). Nevertheless, due to the
high values of low-level wind shear (not shown), the convection did not evolve into a quasi-stationary
or back-building MCS, and instead cells were driven towards the Ligurian coast. Figure 3 also shows
another stationary convergence line extending from southeastern France to Corsica, in association
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with the quick propagation of a shortwave trough. It is important to note that some signs of strong
low-level winds and a developing cold pool could be seen on the northwestern coast of Corsica in the
late morning. The surface observation (METAR) data at the Calvi station (LFKC) recorded a maximum
wind gust of 38 m/s (mean wind over 10 min period equal to 9 m/s) at 830 UTC with a pressure change
of 7 hPa (increasing from 1001 to 1008 hPa) and a temperature decrease of 8 ◦C from 8 to 9 UTC. Further
north, the SYNOP/BUFR data at Cap Corse indicated a maximum wind gust of 37.5 m/s half an hour
later (at 9 UTC, the mean wind over 10 min was 16.5 m/s), a pressure change of 4 hPa (increasing from
1002.6 to 1006.1 hPa from 9 to 11 UTC) and a temperature decrease of about 6 ◦C from 10 to 11 UTC.
These observations support the idea that the strong windstorm likely developed far from Liguria and
occurred on a wide spatial scale.
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Around 1020 UTC, the eastern part of the convergence line, associated with the shortwave trough
and elongated from southern France to the Corsica “finger” (the northern peninsula, Figure 4) showed
a small area of acceleration forming a bow echo structure in the radar data, emerging on the eastern
flank of Corsica. The bow-shaped convective line rapidly propagated north-eastward in the direction
of the mean low-level vertical wind shear vector and spread out. It covered a distance of about 150 km
in about 1 h and 45 min, reaching the Liguria coast around 1130 UTC. The weak echo notch behind the
bow is well aligned with the typical location of a strong descending rear-inflow jet (e.g., [35,36]).
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Figure 4. Radar reflectivity from the Collobrieres radar (MeteoFrance) from 1000 UTC to 1115 UTC on
14 October 2016. The red ellipse highlights the position of the bow echo structure developing near
northern Corsica.
The resulting macroburst had a longitudinal extent of about 60 km, with widespread largest
impacts from Sant’Ilario to Chiavari (Figure 5), including extensive damage to trees, the local railway
network, and roofs of houses, among other things.
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Figure 5. Region affected by the downburst from Porto Antico station (black bullet marker) to Levanto
station (red cross marker) for about 65 km. For each marker, the upper number represents the maximum
observed wind gust, while the lower number represents the maximum predicted wind gust by the
ensemble runs, over the time interval 11–13 UTC. Continuous line shows the main axis orientation of
the observed downburst, while the dashed one corresponds to ensemble predicted downburst.
4. Results
First, the multi-physics ensemble modeling results are explored by comparing the observed and
predicted 10 m wind speed at 15 ARPAL station locations, which cover the entire area affected by
the macroburst. These stations provide the maximum wind intensity and average wind observations
(at 10 m) in 10 min intervals, while WRF output is available with 5 min temporal resolution. The results
in Figure 5, in combination with the comparison of observed maximum wind speed and maximum
value predicted by any of the ensemble members at the station locations (Figure 6), suggest that over
the whole region generally affected by the downburst, along the coastline from Porto Antico to Levanto
and inland up the hills to Giacopiane, the observed and ensemble predicted values are comparable
with peak values of up to 40–50 m/s. It is worth mentioning here that only one of the experiments
predicted peak values of up 40–50 m/s, with the other ones significantly lower, almost 20% below
the peak observed values. Furthermore, the ensemble predicted wind gust values suggest that the
predicted macroburst is more aligned towards the eastern side of Liguria, while the observed one
affected mostly central Liguria (on the western side of the Portofino promontory), with an overall error
in location on the order of 10–15 km.
Concerning the 2 m temperature field (Figure 7), limited to the three coastal stations belonging
to the innermost area spanned by the predicted and observed macroburst, all ensemble members
satisfactorily capture the observed temporal evolution with the initial 4–5 K temperature increase
(8–12 UTC), due primarily to the warm advection from the strong southerly surface flow induced
by the shortwave trough aloft. Moreover, they successfully describe the subsequent and sudden
temperature decrease (up to 8–9 ◦C in 30 min) once the macroburst has formed and propagated towards
the Liguria coastline. Of note, at the Portofino station location, a temperature warm bias is apparent
in the modeling results with respect to observations, but this is probably due to WRF model local
topography interpolation errors.
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Shifting the focus to the behavior of the individual ensemble members, the 10 min wind speeds
(Figure 6) show that the best performing WR setup uses the WSM6 mic ophysics in combinati with
he MYJ PBL schem . This m m er is able to produce a peak wind speed a ound 41 m/s at Portofino’
location (13 UTC); this valu is in good agr ement with the w d maximum of 50 m/s obs rv d at
Fontanafredda (1145 UTC), with a sp tial d splace ent er r of nly 10–15 km and a t ming error
around 1 h.
This goo performance suggests that the WSM6-MYJ simulation is able to capture the key observ
ingredients associated with the ge eration and pr pagation f the macroburst. Conversely the other
ensemble members o not correctly predict the key ingredients of the observed severe wind scenario,
and am ng hem, the Thomps n-YSU simulation is the worst performing, with wind speed peaks in
any 5 min period lower than 10 m/s at r near the selected locations.
Indeed, the WSM6-MYJ simulation shows, at 950 hPa, a coherent cold po l structure characterized
by a temperature change over t me up to −4 ◦C/1 h, propagating from estern Corsica to the Liguria
Sea Gulf (Figure 8, left column) along the direction of the 0–3 km s ear: The cold pool propagation
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speed is estimated at around 23 m/s. A similar structure is present in the Thompson-YSU simulation
(Figure 8, right column), but with a somewhat narrower region of strong cooling and a less pronounced
bowing structure by 13 UTC.
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In the area of the cold pool it is possible to identify a cyclonic circulation associated with a
significant low at low-levels: The cyclonic circulation can be related to the formation of a mesoscale
convective vortex on the northern line-end of the bow structure. The low is evident at 950 hPa around 11
UTC (Figure 9), becoming gradually more evident at 900 hPa (Figure 11), and it is more pronounced in
WSM6-MYJ (Figures 9–11, left column) than in Thompson-YSU (Figures 9–11, right column). The cold
pool deepens from 11 UTC to 13 UTC, more in the WSM6-MYJ simulation (Figure 10, left column)
than in the Thompson-YSU one (Figure 10, right column). At 850 hPa; however, the cold pool feature,
as deep as about 1500 m, is only pronounced in the WSM6-MYJ simulation (Figure 12, left column);
it nearly disappears in the Thompson-YSU one (Figure 12, right column), since the cold pool is less
deep in that simulation.
The stronger, deeper cold pool likely explains why the WSM6-MYJ simulation produces much
stronger winds than the other simulations (e.g., Thompson-YSU) at the Liguria coastline locations
examined. In addition, much stronger flow is present in the WSM6-MYJ run at 850 hPa (Figure 13,
left panel) near and just behind the region of strong negative temperature tendencies, than in the
Thompson-YSU one (Figure 13, right panel).Atmosphere 2019, 10, 788 11 of 16 
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Further insight into the modelling results can be gained by comparing the maximum 10 m wind
speed predicted by WSM6-MYJ (Figure 14, first row, left panel) and Thompson-YSU (first row, right
panel) over the period 1255–1300 UTC, just before the land impact. WSM6-MYJ produces a markedly
more intense wind intensity (10 m/s higher than in Thompson-MYJ) with a very small displacement
error over eastern Liguria. The higher intensity of the WSM6-MYJ wind gusts is due to a much
more intense sea level pressure gradient near the Portofino promontory (Figure 14, second row),
when compared with the Thompson-YSU patterns in the middle of the Ligurian sea. Additionally
WSM6-MYJ exhibits intense lightning activity, as implied by the instantaneous lightning potential
index (LPI) field [24,37,38], peaking at up to 500–600 J/kg (Figure 14, third row), much higher than
the Thompson-YSU case with values of 150 to 200 J/kg, and in good agreement with the very intense
lightning activity observed during this event (Figure 15). The LPI can be a good indicator of deep
moist convective storms associated with very strong updrafts [24].
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two different planetary boundary layer parameterization schemes in the WRF-ARW at 1 km 
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5. Conclusions
The macroburst episode that hit the Liguria region on 14 October 2016 was poorly predicted
beforehand. Although a maximum level of alert was issued by ARPAL, it focused more on the possible
development of intense and persistent convective storms producing significant accumulated rainfall,
with some mention of possible winds around 20–25 m/s.
In this work, an observational and modelling study was performed, first identifying the main
observed characteristics associated with this macroburst, and then presenting results of simulations
using a small multi-physics high-resolution ensemble.
Some signs of downburst development (strong low-level winds and cold pool generation) were
observed on the northwestern Corsica coast in the late morning, with a pressure increase and a
temperature decrease. Reflectivity observations showed a possible bowing in the convective line
rapidly propagating northeastward (about 150 km in 1 h and 45 min).
The macroburst event was simulated using four different microphysics parameterizations and
two different planetary boundary layer parameterization schemes in th WRF-ARW at 1 km horizontal
grid spac ng. A comparison with observations dicates that the best performing simulation was
WSM6-MYJ, with the worst being Thompson-YSU. The WSM6-MYJ produced a deeper cold pool,
a greater pressure gradient, a d a more intense maximum wind speed than Th mpson-YSU. In ddition,
the WSM6-MYJ had the stronge t wind speeds of all eight simulations, and the region f strong winds
in the WSM6-MYJ run agreed well with the observed location of the strongest winds. Finally, the LPI
for the WSM6-MYJ run provided a stronger signal for a strong convective event than that for the
Thompson-YSU run.
In summary, the difficulty in forecasting this macroburst event is evidenced by the fact that so few
ensemble members suggested the occurrence of damaging winds, even when very fine 1 km horizontal
grid spacing was used in simulations initialized only about 12 h prior to the event. However, because
one of the eight members performed well, its output helped to reveal the primary mechanisms for the
macroburst, and this result suggests that high resolution ensembles using mixed physics may be a
useful tool for improving the understanding of similar extreme events in the Mediterranean region in
the future, if sufficient computer resources are available.
Atmosphere 2019, 10, 788 15 of 17
Nevertheless, in an operational forecasting situation, high-resolution ensembles may be too
computationally expensive and may require too much time to run. Thus, further work should be done
to explore other methods to extract information from smaller ensembles or those running with coarser
grids, to provide better guidance for extreme events.
6. Data Availability
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